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College of Medicine and Health
University College Cork

Foreword
The College of Medicine and Health prides itself on
its greatest resource – its people. Our staff within
the CoMH and affiliated healthcare institutions are
committed and dedicated, and constantly innovate
in both teaching and research.
The partnership among academia, the health and
social care service, industry and policy makers
is essential to promote, facilitate, translate and
implement research advances in a timely manner.
Better health and improved treatment outcomes
for patients are the rewards for this effort. UCC’s
CoMH is the primary academic partner to the
South South West Hospital Group (SSHWHG)
and has a working relationship with the Bon
Secours Cork, the Mater Private Hospital Cork,
Marymount University Hospital & Hospice and
Public Health and Primary Care in the Cork and
Kerry region. Therefore, we are fortunate to have
a highly skilled healthcare workforce and a health
ecosystem that offers a fertile ground for growing
and developing health research and innovation.
This is further enhanced by our modern labs
and research infrastructure including the HRBfunded Clinical Research Facility (CRF-C), the
state-of-the-art ASSERT simulation centre and
our excellent interdisciplinary links; including the
Tyndall National Institute, Health Innovation Hub
Ireland, National Cancer Registry, Insight Centre for
Data Analytics, National Perinatal Epidemiology
Centre, and the National Suicide Research Centre,
to name but a few. Furthermore, as many as 9 of
the world’s top 10 medtech companies have a base
in Ireland and 60% of the 450 medtech companies
based here are indigenous [The Irish Medtech
Association].

The CoMH aims to build on this ecosystem,
strengthen our research infrastructure, and above
all, support our clinical and academic staff in
their research. Our future development relies
on harnessing and championing the immense
talent within our college and affiliated healthcare
institutions, through supporting these people to
increase their collaborative research. This initiative
has already begun, with the inaugural, and very
successful, CiSA programme launched in 2019.
We were blown away by the breath and quality of
the research proposed by teams of collaborators
representing the CoMH and our partners in the
SSWHG and the Bon Secours Cork. Continuing
to increase support for our basic and clinical
researchers and in facilitating the consolidation
and creation of new academic-clinical partnerships,
will see all of us reap its advantages for research
and innovation – for the ultimate benefit of
patients and the public.
This brochure aims to package-up and present
the variety of fantastic supports available locally
within the CoMH, and at a wider University-level.
We hope that it will be useful and informative for
anyone wanting to begin or continue research in
the CoMH and our affiliated healthcare institutions.
We also present training and career development
opportunities available to our researchers and
provide advice on how best to seek and apply for
research funding.

Professor Helen Whelton
Head of College of
Medicine and Health.
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Dr Michael Clarkson
Vice Dean for Research and
Innovation, College of Medicine
and Health, and Consultant
Nephrologist, CUH.
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Our College at a Glance
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SCHOOLS
Dental School and Hospital
School of Clinical Therapies
School of Medicine

TOP

50

The College of Medicine & Health is
proud to contribute to the University’s
position in the top 50 in Europe for
teaching and learning as ranked by the
Times Higher Education in 2018

School of Nursing and Midwifery
School of Pharmacy
School of Public Health

ACADEMIC PARTNER
TO 9 HOSPITALS
UCC is the primary academic Partner to
9 hospitals in the HSE South/South West
Hospital Group and also has a working
relationship with the Bon Secours Cork,
Marymount University Hospital & Hospice
and the Mater Private Hospital C
 ork and
Public Health and Primary Care in the
Cork and Kerry region

¤30.6m

RESEARCH INCOME
IN 2019
APC MICROBIOME
INSTITUTE
Is ranked Number 1 for research in
Antimicrobials and in Probiotics
(cwts bibliometric, leiden)

Cork University Hospital/
Cork University Maternity Hospital

INFANT CENTRE

University Hospital Waterford

INFANT is Ireland’s first and only
perinatal research centre

University Hospital Kerry
Mercy University Hospital
South Tipperary General Hospital
South Infirmary Victoria
University Hospital
Bantry General Hospital
Mallow General Hospital
Lourdes Orthopaedic
Hospital Kilcreene

NATIONAL &
GLOBAL NETWORK
The College of Medicine & Health
has a national and global network
of collaborations through
research and education

500+ AFFILIATED HOSPITAL CONSULTANT STAFF
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COLLEGE OF
MEDICINE &
HEALTH

College of Medicine and Health Structure

H: Helen Whelton
M: Kathryn Neville

Biosciences
Imaging Centre
D: Andre Toulouse

RESEARCH
INFRASTRUCTURE

ASSERT
D: Barry O’Reilly

HRB Clinical Research
Facility Cork
D: Joe Eustace

Occupational
Science & Therapy
Clinical Therapies
H: Nicole Muller
M: Anne O’Sullivan

Dental School

H: Jeanne Jackson

Speech & Hearing
Sciences
H: Nicole Muller

H: Christine McCreary
M: Siobhain Lynch

SCHOOLS

Nursing & Midwifery
H: Josephine Hegarty
M: Regina Murphy

Medicine
H: Paula O’Leary
M: Rose Walsh

Anatomy & Neuroscience
H: John Cryan

General Practice
H: Colin Bradley

Pharmacy
H: Brendan Griffin
M: Noreen Moynihan

Medicine
H: Subrata Ghosh

Public Health
H: Ivan Perry
M: Vicky Murphy/
Bernadette Madden (interim)

RESEARCH INSTITUTES,
CENTRES & UNITS

Paediatrics & Child Health
H: Deirdre Murray

Obstetrics & Gynaecology
H: John Higgins

APC Microbiome Institute
D: Paul Ross

National Perinatal
Epidemiology Centre

Medical Education Unit
H: Deirdre Bennett

D: Richard Greene

INFANT

The Irish Centre for Maternal and
Child Health Research
D: Geraldine Boylan

Centre for Gerontology
& Rehabilitation

Pathology
Cancer Research@UCC
D: Roisin Connolly

Pharmacology & Therapeutics
Centre for Research in
Vascular Biology
D: Noel Caplice

D: Willie Molloy

Cork Neuroscience Centre
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H: Thomas Walther

Physiology
H: Ken O’Halloran

Ear, Nose, Throat & Oral
Research Unit

D: Cora O’Neill

D: Patrick Sheahan

HRB Centre for Health
& Diet Research

Oral Health Services
Research Centre

D: Ivan Perry

H: Michael Prentice

D: Ivan Perry/Mairead Harding

Surgery
H: Paul Redmond

Psychiatry
H: Ted Dinan
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CoMH Research
Committee

CoMH Funding
Opportunities

The CoMH Research Committee was re-formed in
2019 to promote and support high quality healthcare
research, to facilitate interdisciplinary collaboration
across the member Schools and RICU’s, and to foster
a culture of research within the CoMH and its affiliated
healthcare institutions.

The CoMH runs 2 annual seed funding
programme – TRAP and CiSA.

See our members, meeting dates and ToR at this link:
www.ucc.ie/en/med-health/research/
collegeofmedicineandhealthresearchcommittee/

CoMH Research Institutes,
Centres and Units
The CoMH has 13 RICU’s – Research Institutes, Centres
and Units. Delivering positive patient benefit is a
key driver of our research and is supported by our
network of hospitals and associated RICU’s.
Our RICU’s are listed below and are on the CoMH
Research webpage:
www.ucc.ie/en/med-health/research/
Our RICU PIs are always interested in establishing new
collaborations and partnerships, please get in touch
via their websites.

TRAP (Translational Research Access Programme)
TRAP is a seed funding programme for researchers
within the School of Medicine and has been
running for 9 years. It provides start-up funding for
researchers in UCC and its affiliated clinical institutions
and awardees can access state-of the-art research
facilities & equipment. In 2019, TRAP was also open to
collaborations with academic staff from the College of
Science, Engineering and Food Science (SEFS).

CiSA (College of Medicine and Health
interdisciplinary Seed Awards)
CiSA is a new seed funding programme, started in
2019, and, is open to collaborations between CoMH
staff in the member Schools (Clinical Therapies,
Dentistry, Medicine, Nursing and Midwifery, Pharmacy
and Public Health) and all healthcare aligned staff in
affiliated clinical institutions of the South South-West
Hospital Group (SSWHG) and other care institutions
affiliated with the SSWHG, and our affiliated teaching
Hospital, the Bon Secours Hospital, Cork. The remit of
CiSA is to promote collaborative research within the
UCC CoMH and the healthcare aligned services within
the SSWHG.
Both TRAP and CiSA offer ¤10,000 to successful
teams and run from July – August each year.

APC Microbiome Institute
Infant Research Centre
Centre for Gerontology and Rehabilitation
Cork Neuroscience Centre (CNSC)
Oral Health Services Research Centre (OHSRC)
Centre for Research in Vascular Biology
Cancer Research@UCC
National Perinatal Epidemiology Centre (NPEC)
HRB Centre for Health and Diet Research
Ear, Nose, Throat and Oral Research Centre (ENTO)
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External Funding
Opportunities

Getting Research
Funding

The major sources of funding for basic and clinical health research
and innovation in Ireland are listed below. Funding is available for
investigator-led projects as well as for consortium-led projects and
for all career stages. UCC Research Support Services send regular
emails highlighting open calls.

As a scientist or research healthcare
professional within the CoMH and affiliated
healthcare institutions, you may want
some assistance with applying for grants
and establishing collaborations. If it’s your
first time applying for a grant, the process
can seem very daunting, but by following
the recommended steps process outlined
here and utilising the supports listed in this
brochure, the process can be simplified and
streamlined. In the first instance, you may
wish to contact Dr Ashleigh Byrne, CoMH
Research and Innovation Coordinator, who
would be delighted to help you start your
grant application journey.

You can also find funding information on researchprofessional.com
which provides the largest database of research funding opportunities
available worldwide and in-depth analysis and a wide breadth of
coverage of the issues affecting the international research community.
As a UCC-affiliated member of staff, you have professional access to
Research Professional, where there is a Medicine and Health search
filter for grants. Contact the R&I coordinator or RSS for assistance
using Research Professional.
The Irish funding agencies
•
•
•
•

Science Foundation Ireland (SFI)
Health Research Board (HRB)
The Irish Research Council (IRC)
Enterprise Ireland (EI)

Wellcome – a UK-based politically and financially independent
foundation which funds health research in 70 countries.
The European Commission (EC)
•	Horizon Europe – funding for top-down projects with
consortia https://ec.europa.eu/info/horizon-europe_en
•	European Research Council (ERC) – funding for frontier
bottom-up research for individual researchers or small teams
https://erc.europa.eu/
•	Marie Sklodowska-Curie Actions (MSCA) – funding for
individual training and career development https://ec.europa.
eu/research/mariecurieactions/actions
•	EU4Health – funding to EU countries, health organisations and
NGOs https://ec.europa.eu/health/funding/eu4health_en
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I am a UCC-affiliated researcher and I have
an idea for a funded research project what do I do? (pre-award phase)

Identify a grant that is appropriate for your research
area, the amount of funding you require, and for your
career stage. Download and familiarise yourself with
the guidelines and T&Cs. Contact the CoMH Research
and Innovation Coordinator, Ashleigh (Ashleigh.byrne@
ucc.ie) and UCC Research Support Services (RSS) for
assistance in all of this.

Give yourself sufficient time in advance of the deadline
to prepare the application. Allow enough time for
stakeholders (including R&I Coordinator and UCC RSS)
to provide input on the documentation and review the
application.

If the project is a clinical study/patient-focused
research, contact the R&I Coordinator who will help
you fill out a PFQ (patient-focused questionnaire).
This is then sent to UCC RSS (Contact Point: Lucy
Wallis) for review, who will liaise with our Clinical
Research Reporting Officer, Dr Muiris Dowling, to
ensure everything is regulatory compliant.

My funding application was successful –
now what do I do? (post-award phase)

Apply for ethical approval through CREC and/or SREC
and/or AEEC. Please bear in mind that ethical approval
can take up to 6 weeks to obtain.

In the meantime, notify UCC RSS who will assign you
a Research Support Administrator (RSA). This person
will co-ordinate the review/sign-off of all funding
documentation, which is required in advance of setting
up your Research Account.

Forward all contracts/letters of offer sent directly to
you to your RSA.

Complete a Contract Evaluation Form (Appendix C)
and get it signed by your Head of School and Head of
College. The form is available at:
www.ucc.ie/en/research/support/fuf/

Your RSA will liaise with the UCC Finance Office to
review the funding budget and payment terms.

Your RSA will liaise with UCC Innovation to review any
Intellectual Property (IP) arrangements.
Draft your research proposal/grant application.
If relevant to your application, our R&I Coordinator and
UCC RSS can help with addressing Impact sections and
cross-cutting issues (ethics, gender, exploitation and
dissemination, communication). Our R&I Coordinator is
available to review your draft proposal – please send at
least two weeks before the deadline.

Draft your project budget and send to UCC RSS who
will send it for review to the Finance Office on your
behalf. Please allow at least two weeks in advance of
the deadline.

Send the final version of your application, including
the agreed budget, to UCC RSS. In addition, complete
the online ‘Proposal Review Form’ (available on your
IRIS profile page) – minimum 5 working days before
the deadline.

Once your proposal and all supporting documents
are ready and signed off by RSS, submit your
application (normally via an online portal) and send
the final submitted version as a PDF file to the R&I
Coordinator and UCC RSS.

Your RSA will liaise with the UCC RSS Contracts
Officer Team and (if required) the Office of Legal and
Corporate Affairs (OCLA) to undertake a legal review
of the funding agreement documentation and any
other legal documents that need to be signed before
the project begins (eg. Collaboration Agreements,
Consortium Agreements etc.)

If your research is a patient-focussed/clinical study,
your RSA will liaise with the Clinical Research Contracts
Officer and the Clinical Research Reporting Officer to
review the regulatory and insurance aspects of the study.

Following review of the documentation, it may be
necessary for UCC RSS to revert to the funder to query
some points. Once everything is agreed, the contract
documentation is signed by UCC’s authorised signatories
(VP Research and Director, UCC RSS). Your RSA will
then send the executed Contract /Agreement plus the
completed and signed Appendix C form to the Finance
Office who will open your Research Account.

Once ethical approval has been obtained from the relevant
UCC Ethics Committee(s) and HPRA (if applicable) and
UCC’s Clinical research Reporting Officer has confirmed
that all regulatory requirements have been addressed, your
Research Account will be opened. Funding drawdown can
now commence and your project can begin.
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Human Resources for Researchers
UCC is the first institution in Ireland to successfully
retain the European Commission HR Excellence in
Research Award at the award renewal phase. UCC
HR Research provides several supports dedicated to
research staff:
•	The Post Doc Development Hub
(see Training and Upskilling).
•	The UCC Odyssey Programme
(see Training and Upskilling).
•	Aspiring Leaders Programme for research,
professional & technical staff new to, considering or
interested in a leadership role.
•	Current Leaders Senior Leadership Development
Programme’ for experienced academic, research,
technical & professional staff.
•	University Leadership for Senior Research Staff –
On-line Epigeum Modules.
•	Advice for PIs on recruiting research staff and all
matters related to the research career life cycle.
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•	Hosts the annual UCC HR Researcher Conference,
where academics and researchers from all 4 Colleges
and UCC’s Research Centers explore the more
human side of research.
•	Advice on career options, career planning and job
search strategies.
•	Individual CV Clinics (beyond academia) for
Research Staff.
See more at www.ucc.ie/en/hr/research/

UCC Staff Wellbeing and Development offers
staff training such as; Leadership and Management
Development; staff wellbeing initiatives; one-to-one
professional & career advise; team development
workshops and developmental tools including
MBTI, Belbin and EQ-I. The team co-ordinate the
UCC Mentoring Scheme and the Aurora Women
Only Leadership programme. www.ucc.ie/en/hr/
wellbeingdevelopment/wellbeing/

Research and Training Supports for Researchers
in the CoMH and Affiliated Healthcare Institutions

Research Supports
IRIS
The first thing you should do as a UCC-affiliated researcher is set up (and maintain!) your IRIS profile.
Having an up-to-date IRIS profile is necessary if you are to apply for research funding through UCC.
Your IRIS profile allows you to create, update and maintain a web profile/CV and showcase your research
expertise and research achievements to a global audience. The profile gives you a searchable webpage
(http://research.ucc.ie/profiles/John.doe@ucc.ie) and so can help increase your visibility.
IRIS is linked to CORA, UCC’s free open access publishing service, so that publications can be uploaded
directly from IRIS to CORA, in agreement with the open access policies of various funding bodies and of UCC.
UCC’s Research Support Services (RSS) provide dedicated IRIS support.

Research and Innovation at CoMH
As a researcher in CoMH and our affiliated clinical intuitions, contacting either Dr Michael Clarkson
(Vice Dean for Research and Innovation) or Dr Ashleigh Byrne (Research and Innovation Coordinator)
may be your first port of call when considering beginning research, or a new research project. Michael
or Ashleigh, who work closely with UCC Research Support Services (RSS-next section), can sit with
you to discuss your research interests and can help you develop your research strategy. In particular,
we, along with RSS, can help with all elements of the pre-award stage:
•	Research development - find academic collaborators, identify an appropriate grant for your career
stage/research area/desired budget, strategically plan future grant applications
•	Navigating and understanding the national and EU funding landscape
•	Proposal development and review for all grants – from local UCC grants to small charity-funded
grants to all major national or EU funding body grants, including Marie Curie and ERC.
•	Liaison with the Irish Universities Association (IUA)
•	Liaison between UCC and the affiliated hospitals
•	Navigating the UCC grant funding management systems if you are successful
Contact: m.clarkson@ucc.ie or ashleigh.byrne@ucc.ie
for support with funding in the area of medicine and health
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Central Research Support Services
UCC Research Support Services (RSS) (commonly
known as the Research Office or OVPRI) works
alongside researchers to grow their ideas into fundable
proposals.
RSS engages with researchers and research support
staff from all 4 UCC colleges (CACSSS, Business & Law,
SEFS and CoMH) to provide information, guidance and
advice on all aspects of research.
The RSS team is led by the Director, Dr David
O’Connell, and is situated within the Office of Vice
President for Research and Innovation (OVPRI),
based in UCC’s Food Science Building. The team’s
remit includes the delivery of comprehensive
research support (pre- and post-award), operations
underpinning research activity, and strategy and
policy development as it pertains to the research and
innovation mission of the University.
Pre-award Support – the dedicated RSS pre-award
team provides support to applicants applying to
national and international funding calls, including:
•	Communication of funding opportunities – check
out their funding opportunity database, Research
Professional.
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•	Liaise on your behalf with the Finance Office to
review proposal budgets
•	Liaise on your behalf with the Office for Corporate
and Legal Affairs (OCLA), and the Technology
Transfer Office (TTO) as required
•	Provide institutional sign-off and/or letters of
support for funding applications.
•	Perform eligibility screens for a particular grant.
Please note, that when applying to any funding call
you must contact RSS staff no later than 5 working
days prior to the call deadline in order to secure
institutional sign-off, and you must at this time provide
a completed Proposal Review Form (available via
your online IRIS profile dashboard) and a copy of your
budget to for review. For all potential studies involving
patients, you must complete a Patient Focused
Questionnaire (PFQ) (the CRF-C, described below, will
help if your research involves a clinical trial) and send it
to UCC RSS for review.
Post-award Support – If your grant application is
successful, UCC RSS provides targeted post-award
support and they are the office that is responsible
for coordination of the post-award review process
that must be undertaken before a research account is
opened and the project can begin.

Research and Training Supports for Researchers
in the CoMH and Affiliated Healthcare Institutions

Once notified of your success, the first step is to
contact the UCC RSS team, who will act as your
single point-of-contact and liaise (on your behalf)
with the Finance Office, TTO, OCLA and (if required),
Sponsorship Office and Clinical Research Facility.
Services include:
•	Coordinate the review/sign-off of all funding
contract/agreement documentation
•	Coordinate the review/drafting/negotiation/
finalisation of consortium and collaboration
agreements, as required
•	Coordinate the review/drafting/negotiation/
finalisation with clinical trial agreements, nondisclosure agreements, data agreements, and any
other legal agreements, as required
•	Liaise with the Finance Office to set up a research
account for the grant.
Dedicated Support for Horizon Europe – The RSS
team have recently welcomed Dr Seán McCarthy
(Hyperion Ltd) to UCC as an Adjunct Professor. Seán
is a leading expert on European research funding
programmes and specialises in the design of training
courses for researchers across Europe. Seán works
closely with UCC and the CoMH in developing our
Horizon Europe Strategy and will run various training
and upskilling programmes in all things Horizon
Europe for researchers.

Training & Dissemination – RSS organise many
workshops, information sessions and training
programmes throughout the year including the
Research Skills Training Programme. Workshops
cover topics relating to the identification, capture and
management of research funding, and encompass
sessions focused on research-relevant policies and the
dissemination/exploitation of research outputs. RSS
also collaborates closely with HR Research to help
deliver a range of researcher training programmes –
more details on these opportunities are available here:
www.ucc.ie/en/hr/research/researchertraining/
If you have any queries, would like further information
or would like to stop by the office, please go to:
www.ucc.ie/en/research/support/ or contact us at:
uccresearch@ucc.ie. Details of the UCC RSS staff
contact points (with regard to the different services on
offer and funding agency expertise) are available at:
www.ucc.ie/en/research/about/contact/
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Research Data Management and
FAIR Data Stewardship Supports
Where appropriate for the project, funding bodies now
require a data management plan (DMP) at application
stage and many funding bodies now also require one
as a first deliverable from funded research projects
including HRB, SFI, IRC, Wellcome and Horizon Europe.
In the case of HRB, institutional sign off is required on
all post-award DMPs. There are two services within UCC
which support these policies:
Research Data Service, UCC Library
The Research Data Service is a university wide service
which supports and promotes best practices in research
data management for all data types and disciplines.
Pre-award, grant application stage
The Research Data Service can review Data
Management Plans for funding applications. For the best
outcome we would request that you send us any DMP
for review a minimum of 5 working days in advance of
a funding deadline along with some information about
your project, the type of data being collected, expected
outputs and who the funding body is.
Post-award, active data management,
implementation of a DMP
We provide advice on all aspects of active data
management, throughout the lifecycle of the dataset,
from implementation of the DMP to post-project storage
and long-term preservation. We can help you choose
the right storage platform for active data, develop data
related SOPs and share your data post-project.
For more information on either pre- or post-award
data management, or to request a review, contact the

Research Data Coordinator, Dr Aoife Coffey on
aoife.coffey@ucc.ie. You can also find out more at:
https://libguides.ucc.ie/researchdataservice
Clinical Research Facility-Cork
The Statistics and Data Analysis Unit (SDAU) of the
CRF-C, led by Principal Statistician, Dr Darren Dahly and
supported by HRB Data Steward Dr Brendan Palmer,
provide a unified approach to data management and
statistical supports that captures the entirety of the
research lifecycle, from pre-award to publication. The
services offered are specific to patient focused research.
Investigators considering applying for funding awards
are encouraged to make contact as early as possible to
receive the full benefit of this suite of supports.
Pre-award, grant application stage
Investigators can seek a range of support from the
CRF-C that includes guidance on questions relating to
study design, data management planning/enactment
and budgeting.
Post-award
In addition to DMP development, CRF-C supported
studies can avail of electronic data capture, allowing
for direct data integration with downstream analyses.
Following the generation of high quality ‘FAIRified’ data
objects, globally unique and persistent identifiers can
then be applied. This meets both national (HRB) and
international (Horizon Europe) funder expectations.
For more information contact:
ddahly@ucc.ie or b.palmer@ucc.ie

Open Access Supports
UCC is committed to sharing the findings of its research
as widely as possible, to enhance its use and impact
within the academic and research community and
more widely within society. In 2016, the institution
adopted an Open Access to Publications Policy and
has implemented a suite of resources that seek to
support our research community in navigating the open
access environment and comply with relevant policies –
example supports include:
•	An introduction to Open Access and how to make
your research accessible to all is available HERE.
•	Seminars and Workshops on Open Access are
delivered on a regular basis by UCC Research
Support Services (via their Research Skills Training
Programme) and UCC Library.
•	The Cork Open Research Archive (CORA) is an online,
12

open access repository established by UCC Library
to collect, store and disseminate the digital research
output of the UCC scholarly community. See page 17
for how to use CORA.
•	UCC’s Research Data Service is a University-wide
service that supports and promotes best practices in
research data management and stewardship for all
data types and disciplines.
•	A ‘Best Practice’ Publishing Guidelines for UCC
Researchers is currently in the consultation phase and
will be launched shortly.
•	To recognise achievement in this space, a new
category of award was introduced to the annual UCC
Research Awards programme. The Open Researcher of
the Year recognises researchers who have embraced
the principles of open science in their research process
and in the dissemination of their research outputs.

Research and Training Supports for Researchers
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Dedicated Clinical Research Supports
The HRB Clinical Research
Facility Cork (CRF-C)

The HRB Clinical Research Facility Cork (CRF-C)
provides dedicated infrastructure, experienced
research and support staff and the necessary quality
systems and oversight for the successful conduct of
world class patient-focused research. HRB CRF-C is
co-funded by the Health Research Board and College
of Medicine and Health, UCC. It is operated jointly with
the University and its affiliated medical centres in the
South South West of Ireland.
All the HRB CRF-C research facilities have full 24/7 on
site medical coverage with access to full emergencyresponse capabilities. The dedicated Adult Research
Unit in the Mercy University Hospital, which is situated
adjacent to the Hospital Intensive Care Unit has
overnight stay capacity.
HRB CRF-C supports a wide range of Academic
and commercially funded research, including both
interventional trials and observation studies. It
has successfully supported studies utilizing the
entire spectrum of clinical interventions including
Investigational Medicinal Products, Generics &
Biosimilars, Class 2-3 Medical Devices, standalone
software, complex interventions and advanced
therapeutic products.
In addition to the infrastructure that exists within HRB
CRF-C, the team are well connected with other clinical
research facilities both nationally and internationally,
as well as with Contract Research Organisations, SMEs,
and Multinational Pharmaceutical and Healthcare
Corporations.
The HRB CRF-C can provide individual bespoke
services as required or serve as overall support for
comprehensive complete study support. In addition
to Research data management and FAIR data
stewardship supports (page 12), key services include:

statistical analysis of study data using reproducible
analysis workflows. Contact Darren Dahly at
ddahly@ucc.ie
Study Feasibility: The HRB CRF-C provides a Study
Feasibility service to assess viability of conducting
a specific study. The HRB CRF-C is also part of the
HRB CRCI National Study Feasibility Programme, via
which academic and industry sponsors are connected
with potential investigators. Contact Maeve Kelsey at
m.kelsey@ucc.ie
Conduct of Clinical Trials: The CRF-C operations
team provide set-up and delivery of studies and
trials, ensuring delivering of high quality research to
target, on time and within budget. The operations
team includes a cohort of highly experienced research
nurses, well versed in areas such as study Initiation,
informed consent, Protocol implementation, Study
conduct and coordination, Patient recruitment and
retention, Randomisation procedures, ICH-GCP
guidelines, IMP management, participant safety,
Adverse event reporting, follow up procedures,
data entry, maintenance of Investigator Site Files,
Liaison with investigator/research team/clinical
staff/ monitors/sponsors/institutions as well as the
education of patients and colleagues. Contact Maeve
Kelsey at m.kelsey@ucc.ie
Quality and Regulatory Affairs: The HRB CRF-C
Quality team can assist researchers undertaking
funded patient focused research in all areas of quality
and regulatory affairs. Examples include giving advice/
guidance on questions such as ‘Is my proposed study
a regulated clinical trial’ and carrying out clinical trial /
study submissions to research ethics committees and
regulatory authorities in Ireland (HPRA) and other EEA
countries. They can also provide study monitoring,
pharmacovigilance (drug safety) and study auditing
services which are necessary when carrying out
regulated clinical trials. The experienced quality
team can also help study sites prepare for HPRA trial
inspections. Contact Dr Ruben Keane at
ruben.keane@ucc.ie

Clinical Trial Design and Statistical Analysis:
The CRF-C Statistics and Data Analysis Unit advise
investigators on the use of the most appropriate study
design, sample size calculations, and selecting an
effective analytic strategy. Input can also be provided
to protocol development including eligibility criteria,
definition of interventions, randomization, outcome
measurement, stopping rules, etc. Support is also
available for FAIR research data stewardship, and
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Academic Funding Application Support: Each
year the CRF-C supports numerous clinical research
funding applications to a variety of Funding Schemes
(e.g. Horizon 2020, HRB calls etc.). The CRF-C is
available to support applications to such funding
award schemes as resources allow. Key supports
include guidance on budgets / costings, quality,
embedding data management/stewardship plans
(DMP) and Patient Public Involvement (PPI). In terms
of DMP there is an increasing expectation from
funders that all research data will be FAIR (Findable,
Accessible, Interoperable and Re-usable). In relation
to PPI there is an increasing expectation from funders
that patients and public are involved in a meaningful
way in the design of the research. Contact Damian
O’Driscoll at Damianodriscoll@ucc.ie
Education: CRF-C run ICH Good Clinical Practice
(GCP) courses for investigators and site staff
approximately once per month. The CRF-C runs
the only MSc Clinical Trials course in Ireland. This
is a part-time, online programme, beginning with a
Postgraduate Certificate Clinical Trials (Y1), progressing
to a Postgraduate Diploma Clinical Trials (Y2) and
culminating in a MSc Clinical Trials (Y3). Accredited
CPD modules are also available. Contact Dr Frances
Shiely at f.shiely@ucc.ie
Clinical Trial Methodology Research: CRF-C works
closely with HRB Trials Methodology Research
Network (HRB-TMRN) to support and train researchers
in clinical trial methodology. Advice and support
can also be provided to trialists who encounter
methodological problems outside of the standard
design of clinical trials. Also support and training can
be provided on carrying out a SWAT (Study Within a
Trial) or a SWAR (Study Within a Systematic Review).
Contact Dr Frances Shiely at f.shiely@ucc.ie
For other general queries or to find out more , the
HRB CRF-C website is on https://crfc.ucc.ie/ or
contact Professor Joe Eustace, Director of CRF-C on
j.eustace@ucc.ie
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Cancer Trials Cork

Cancer Trials Cork, formally known as the Clinical Trials
Unit Cork, is based at CUH and is one of 13 Cancer
Trials Research Units in Ireland. The Unit provides
access to clinical trials treatments for cancer patients
in the Cork /Kerry region and coordinates a wide
portfolio of clinical trials in Oncology, Haematology
and Radiotherapy. The centre has a large and very
experienced team to manage clinical trials including;
Clinical Staff (Oncology, Haematology, Radiation
Oncology Consultants), a Research Coordinator,
Research Nurses, Radiation Therapists, Pharmacists
and Data Managers. The team are members of
Cancer Trials Ireland (www.cancertrials.ie) and have
experience in managing Phase Ib to Phase III/IV
studies. Whilst the team work mainly with clinicians,
they are eager to work closely with academic
researchers also, and can help you take your research
from bench to bedside.
For more information, contact Debra O’Hare,
Clinical Research Coordinator Cancer Trials Cork on
DebraD.OHare@hse.ie.

Research and Training Supports for Researchers
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Pathology and
Radiology

Research
Commercialisation

The Academic Pathology and Radiology Departments
at UCC welcome collaborative research requests. For
specific enquires please contact the relevant Heads of
Department to discuss your area of interest:
Pathology: Professor Louise M Burke;
louise.burke@hse.ie
Radiology: Professor Michael Maher;
m.maher@ucc.ie

Research Ethics
Committees (RECs)
If your grant application is successful, you must obtain
ethical approval from the appropriate UCC Ethics
Committee before commencing the study:
Ethics Committee of the Cork Teaching Hospitals
(CREC) - If the research project is clinical in nature.
Social Research Ethics Committee (SREC) - Nonclinical research which involves human participants.
If a research protocol falls into both the jurisdictions of
CREC and SREC, then the application will usually be
referred to CREC.

UCC Innovation, launched in 2019 as an expansion
of the Office of Technology Transfer, is responsible
for ensuring that UCC’s expertise and ideas get
to the commercial arena. Our staff are accredited
Technology Transfer Professionals who work with both
the academic and industry community to manage the
commercialisation process.
UCC Innovation provides support with intellectual
property rights (IPR) and will assign you a
commercialisation case manager who will work
closely with you to identify the best route to
commercialisation.
The team also run Company Creation @ UCC, which
provides a suite of supports to staff, students or recent
graduates interested in starting companies with UCC
support. These include the GatewayUCC state of the
art Innovation and Incubation Centre and the IGNITE
Graduate Business Innovation Programme.
Find out more on UCC Innovation at:
www.ucc.ie/en/techtransfer/

Animal Experimentation Ethics Committee (AEEC)
- Any research which involves experimentation on
animal subjects.
CREC, SREC and the AEEC fall under the University
Ethics Committee (UEC). The UEC is a committee
of Academic Council and it reports annually both to
Academic Council and to Governing Body.
Find out more at:
www.ucc.ie/en/research/about/ethics/

The Health Innovation Hub Ireland (HIHI) is
headquartered at UCC and is part of UCC’s
Innovation Platform. It also has offices in NUIG and
TCD. HIHI connects companies with relevant clinical
teams to perform pilot or validation studies for
commercialization, or to develop their concepts and
ideas into research projects or business ventures. HIHI
also provides education for healthcare professionals
through its Innovation Workshops and Diploma in
Healthcare Innovation.
Find out more at: https://hih.ie/
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Facilities and Infrastructure
The CoMH BSL3 Lab
Access is strictly controlled and is judged on a per
project basis as to the best fit working arrangements.
Contact Professor Laim Fanning on l.fanning@ucc.ie

The ASSERT Centre provides a suite of high-tech,
state-of-the-art simulated healthcare environment
training rooms. The rooms are available for healthcare
professionals to enhance and consolidate their
technical and non-technical skills through Technology
Enhanced Learning, Simulation Based Training
and Virtual Reality Based Training. The simulated
healthcare environment suite is also available to you
and your partners to design, develop, deploy and trial
innovative and disruptive healthcare technologies. The
ASSERT team will support the monitoring of the Preprototype, Prototype, Pilot, Demonstration, Scale up,
Integrated and Sustained Programme stages. Through
their close links with national and international
academic, health and industry partners, the team
can help you identify ABC (academic, business and
clinical) partners. The centre is 5G enabled and is an
Internet of Medical things hub and testbed. ASSERT
can also support you on your commercialisation
journey thorugh the team’s expertise in working
with MedTech through the 4 stages of evaluations;
Functionality, Usability, Efficacy and Effectiveness.
Find out more at: https://assert.ucc.ie/

The HRB CRF-C – as mentioned above, the CRF-C
proves a suite of facilities for clinical research, all of
which have full 24/7 on site medical coverage with
access to full emergency-response capabilities. The
dedicated Adult Research Unit in the Mercy University
Hospital, which is situated adjacent to the Intensive
Care Unit has overnight stay capacity. Find out more
at: https://crfc.ucc.ie/
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The UCC Biological Services Unit (BSU) is responsible
for the welfare and security of all laboratory animals
held by the University and ensures that all animal
research in the University conforms to the current
Legislation and is carried out by authorised personnel.
BSU staff advise on the requirements of the current
legislation in relation to scientific animal protection
and authorisation from the HPRA and provide support
and training for researchers in animal handling, surgical
and experimental techniques. The team of highly
trained technical staff provide animal care 365 days a
year and a designated Veterinarian is available at all
times. Find out more at: www.ucc.ie/en/bsu/

The Biosciences Imaging Centre provides training
and assistance in high-end Brightfield, Fluorescence,
Confocal, Transmission and Scanning Electron
Microscopy. Staff from the Department of Anatomy
& Neuroscience provide assistance in sample
preparation, imaging and analysis. Find out more at:
www.ucc.ie/en/anatomy/bsic/

The UCC Biobank enables researchers to house
samples, through access charges, and is under the
management of experienced technical biobank staff.
Contact the CRF-C for more information.

Research and Training Supports for Researchers
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External Research Support
PrimeUCC is the Research Support arm of UCC
Academy, the in-house consultancy of University
College Cork. PrimeUCC supports UCC researchers
applying for European funding and has a significant
track record of supporting successful H2020 project
proposals with a total value of over ¤45m.
If you are planning to coordinate a Horizon Europe
proposal, you can employ PrimeUCC to provide preaward support such as proposal development (technical
writing, consortium logistics, communications).
You can also employ PrimeUCC to Project Manage
successful projects, where they will act as a partner

on the project to lead the internal consortium
communications and work packages on dissemination
of research (publication, conferences, etc.) and
communication of research (policy-makers, public, etc.).
Find out more at:
www.ucc.ie/en/academy/about/prime-ucc/
ERC Consultancy. When applying to an ERC grant,
you may firstly apply to Enterprise Ireland for a
coordination support grant of up to ¤16,000. This
will support working with an expert external ERC
consultant, and we can arrange this with you; contact
the R&I coordinator (Ashleigh.byrne@ucc.ie) or RSS.

Engaged Research
UCC Civic & Community Engagement
Increasingly, funding bodies, at national and European
level, are expecting researchers to engage with
their communities in order to shape their research
project and target societal challenges and sustainable
development goals (SDGs) more effectively.
Furthermore, a key objective of the UCC Civic
Engagement Plan 2017 – 2022 is to ‘achieve excellence
in community engaged scholarship and its impact’.
To help UCC and its affiliated researchers achieve
these goals, the UCC Civic & Community Engagement
Committee was set up. The committee aims to place
the community at the centre of UCC-affiliated research
activities and leads on delivering this mission of the
University.
Engaged research is where you advance your research
with community partners, rather than on or for them.
Engaging with communities helps researchers better
address societal challenges, influence policy, and
innovate in way that is responsive and inclusive. UCC
Civic and Community Engagements staff can help

you as a researcher to identify a community group or
an existing community-based initiative in UCC with
which you could partner. They can advise on new
partnerships and provide guidance or expertise for
developing innovative new projects that can have
meaningful social and civic impact. Also, including a
UCC Civic and Community Engagement Plan in your
grant application may increase its competitiveness.
Dr Martin Galvin is the Civic and Community
Engagement Officer for UCC. Staff can contact martin.
galvin@ucc.ie to seek advice on progressing your
community engaged research initiatives.
Dr Anna Kingston is the Community Academic
Research Links Coordinator. CARL www.ucc.ie/en/
scishop/ac/ promotes student community engaged
research. Anna can be contacted a.kingston@ucc.ie
to seek advice on engaging your students in CARL
projects.
Find out more at: www.ucc.ie/en/engagement/
and on Twitter: @UCC_Civic
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UCC Library, IT, Audio-Visual Media
and Conference Services
Library
The CoMH has a dedicated Medicine and Health
Sciences Liaison Librarian, Donna Ó Doibhlinn, who is
based in the Boston Scientific Health Sciences Library in
Brookfield. Donna is available for support with literature
searching and can advise on Digitization, Cataloguing,
Library Instruction, Information Literacy, and Library
Research, as well as any other library related questions.
Contact Donna on donna.odoibhlin@ucc.ie

Research Data Service
Dr Aoife Coffey, the Research Data Coordinator for
UCC, can provide support and advice on best practice
in research data management throughout the lifecycle
of a project:
• One to one appointment service
•	Data management plan reviews for funding
applications
•	Support and advice on the management of active
research data
•	Advice on adhering to the FAIR principles, data
sharing and long-term preservation post-project
(see page 12)
•	Regularly scheduled training programs and
tailored workshops on all aspects of research data
management including the FAIR principles
•	Offers an accredited course for research teams in
‘Responsible Conduct of Research’. Researchers
obtain a digital badge upon completion (in
collaboration with the HRB CRF-C and RSS).
Contact Aoife at aoife.coffey@ucc.ie

Paid Subscriptions
•	Research Professional - find information on some of
the latest funding calls.
•	SciVAl – visualise your research performance,
benchmark relative to peer institutions, develop
strategic partnerships, identify and analyse new,
emerging research trends, and create uniquely
tailored reports. For support contact Breeda Herlihy,
Manager, Institutional Repository, at b.herlihy@ucc.ie
www.researchprofessional.com

Support with Open Access
More and more funding bodies require a commitment
to Open Access (OA) publishing in order to award
funding.
UCC has a process in place to allow you to publish for
free (Green OA), which fulfils the OA requirements of
many funding bodies. CORA (Cork Open Research
Archive) is an online OA repository established by UCC
Library to collect, store and disseminate the digital
research output of the UCC scholarly community.
“Green” OA is funder-compliant, yet does not incur the
Author Processing Charges (APCs) of “Gold” OA.
Archiving in CORA is simple; email the ‘accepted
versions’ of articles, together with a reference for the
publication to cora@ucc.ie. The CORA team check
and adhere to terms and conditions required by the
publisher and manage any embargoes. Once your
research has been archived in CORA, it will be indexed
by search engines, including Google, and harvested by
aggregators like OpenAIRE and rian.ie, raising visibility.
Any kind of document may be archived and RICU’s/
Groups may request their own collections, where their
publication outputs can be collected together.
The CORA team are very helpful and will answer any
questions at cora@ucc.ie
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UCC IT Services

Conference Services

Digital Estates Working Group (DEWG)
• CMS Management training courses
•	UCC Website Platforms - for research projects and
social pages

Conference UCC can help you organise a conference,
gala dinner, corporate meeting or exhibition through
the following services:

Research DataStore – network-based shared data
storage facility for the UCC Research community.
Research Groups will have access to 1TB of storage
and folders can be shared with researchers in either
the central or student domains.
Research Cloud Service – virtual servers in the Boole
Centre for Research in Informatics (BCRI) private
cloud for UCC researchers and research projects. Data
storage is also offered; up to 50TB of short-term (< 3
months) storage is available while approximately 35TB
of storage is available for longer term storage.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Appoint and coordinate all third party suppliers
Speaker management
Liaison with Local Organising Committee
Onsite management of all venue/services/catering
Website development and management
Abstract management
Bespoke conference App
Delegate registration and management
Speaker coordination
PR and communication planning and support.

Find out more at: www.ucc.ie/en/conference/

QuickMinutes – efficient meeting management for
Committees.
www.ucc.ie/en/it/

UCC Audio Visual Media Services
AVMS provides a comprehensive range of
photography and audio, video, and multimedia
production services to Schools, Departments, Centres
and Units within the University.
Services include:
• P
 hotography – in house photographer (a member
of the Institute of Medical Illustrators (IMI) and the
Irish Professional Photographers & Videographers
Association (IPPVA)).
•	Film and Audio – Video Post-Production (Editing,
Sequencing, Voice-overs, Menu Creation) and Audio
Post-Production (Restoration (Noise, Buzz and hum
removal).
•	Graphic Design and Printing
•	Lecture Capture – using Panopto cloud video
platform for recording and live streaming audio,
video and other multimedia content.
•	AV Equipment
•	Advice on the purchase of Audio Visual Equipment.
www.ucc.ie/en/avms/
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Pandemic Preparedness
As a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, a UCC Research Business Continuity Team (RBCT) was established. The
team works with the research community to plan for the restarting the research activity following campus closures,
in line with national guidelines. A number of documents are available at to assist Heads of School and Directors of
RICUs in reopening their facilities. Guidelines for research activity in UCC during lockdowns are regularly updated.
Dr Irene Kavanagh in RSS leads the RBCT and can be contacted with any questions; irene.kavanagh@ucc.ie
www.ucc.ie/en/research/support/researchbusinesscontinuitysupports/

Training & Upskilling
Research-based
Research Integrity
UCC is part of the National Forum on Research
Integrity which is coordinated by the Irish Universities
Association and chaired by UCC’s Vice President for
Research and Innovation, Professor Anita R Maguire.
Research integrity relates to the performance of
research to the highest standards of professionalism
and rigour, and to the accuracy and integrity of the
research record in publications and elsewhere. It is
essential that the Irish research system as a whole
protects its reputation for the quality and integrity of
its research activity and outputs, in order that we and
our international partners may rely on those outputs
to promote economic and social development and
growth. National research funders now implement
research integrity statements in grant conditions and
associated assurance processes.
RSS provides the Epigeum Online Course on Research
Integrity, which can be expanded upon to earn a
Digital Badge in Research Integrity www.ucc.ie/en/
research/support/integrity/onlinetraining
The College of Medicine and Health points of contact
for Research Integrity are:
Professor Caitriona O’Driscoll: caitriona.odriscoll@ucc.ie
Dr Patricia Leahy-Warren: patricia.leahy@ucc.ie
HRB CRF-C
•	Online Masters/Diploma/Certificate/CPD Modules in
Clinical Trials.
• Hosts workshops on PPI.
•	Training in ICH-Good Clinical Practice (GCP),
Pharmacovigilance, and Study Documentation
•	Regularly offers workshops in the areas of statistics,
data, and coding using the R.
PPI Ignite Network @UCC – was established in 2021
and is part of the HRB/IRC co-funded National PPI
Ignite Network. PPI Ignite Network @UCC aims to
create and foster productive relationships, develop
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a shared understanding of Public and Patient
Involvement (PPI) across UCC, and nationally, and
identify priority areas for embedding PPI within
institutional policies and practices. PPI training and
education will also be a strong focus, and a Digital
Badge course will be available to CoMH researchers
at all levels of their career; Undergraduate and
Postgraduate Students, Early and Senior Postdoctoral
Researchers, Research Fellows, Principal Investigators
as well as Research Support Personnel. For more
information, contact the team on ppi@ucc.ie
HIHI
•	Innovation Workshops – to build participants insights
into the latest thinking on practical implementation of
new processes ideas, new product ideas, and creative
approaches to re-thinking healthcare from within.
•	Diploma in Healthcare Innovation – designed
specifically for those working in healthcare who want
to make a measurable difference in how healthcare
will be delivered in the future.
RSS
•	In house Research Skills Training Programme –
regular workshops cover a variety of topics relating
to the identification, capture and management of
research funding, and encompass sessions focused
on research-relevant policies and the dissemination/
exploitation of research outputs.
•	Regular workshops coordinated by external experts
such as;
– Hyperion Consulting – How to write a competitive
proposal for European funding.
– The Grants Guy - Crowd Funding for Research.
– Yellow Research – Writing Successful ERC
Proposals.
All sessions are advertised by email.
Library/RSS/CRF-C – Offer an accredited online
course for research teams in ‘Responsible conduct
of Research’. Researchers obtain a digital badge
upon completion. https://libguides.ucc.ie/
researchdataservice/trainingandsupport
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Continuous Professional Development
UCC Centre for Continuous Professional Development
– provides a variety of credit-bearing (ECTS) and noncredit-bearing CPD courses for all staff. These include
short courses, training workshops and CPD Modules in
all subject areas including General Interest. The CoMH
offers a number of CPD modules though the Schools of
Medicine, Nursing and Midwifery, Pharmacy and Public
Health. www.ucc.ie/en/cpd/
Post Doc Development Hub - a programme of
professional development training specific to UCC’s
postdoctoral fellows. It comprises workshops, on-line
learning, personal and professional development plans
and bespoke training programmes.
www.ucc.ie/en/hr/research/devhub/
Odyssey Programme UCC – a 2-day programme
comprising several modules designed to enable
researchers in UCC to adapt, integrate and expand on
their existing expertise to prepare for the many diverse
career choices ahead of them. These include a CV Clinic
and how to develop a career action plan. www.ucc.ie/
en/hr/research/theodysseyprogrammeucc/
UCC IT and the UCC Digital Estate Working Group
(DEWG) provide a number of online and classroom
training courses in CMS, Excel, Word and Office365
Forms, ECDL, Guidelines and information for using
Social Media, and Tailored courses for individual
departments upon request. DEWG also run regular
Webshots, a website improvement learning series
www.ucc.ie/en/sit/ and www.ucc.ie/en/dewg/
Adult Continuing Education (ACE) – part-time
education programmes including Springboard courses.
www.ucc.ie/en/ace/
Equality, Diversity & Inclusion Unit – The UCC EDI
Unit provides number of opportunities for training and
development in the area of EDI.

Developing Yourself as a Health
Professions’ Educator
UCC’s Centre for the Integration of Research,
Teaching and Learning (CIRTL) – supports academic
and allied health staff and students who are engaged
in teaching. CIRTL coordinate accredited teaching
development courses for staff, modules in teaching
and learning for postgraduate students who teach, and
residential courses for international lecturers. Seminars
and additional events throughout the academic year
in topics related to teaching, learning, and assessment
are also available. The Centre has a strong research
profile and encourages all those who support student
learning to consider their teaching as an area for
investigation and scholarship.
CIRTL’s offerings include:
•	Online Postgraduate Certificate in Teaching &
Learning in Higher Education.
•	Online Diploma in Teaching and Learning in Higher
Education.
•	Digital Badge in Universal Design for Learning - This
CPD course will give you an introduction to the
concept of Design for Learning (UDL) and invites
you to review and update your own Learning &
Teaching practice.
•	International Programme in Teaching and Learning
(HE).
•	Lunchtime seminar series to enhance your teaching
- certificate of participation through UCC’s CPD
Centre available.
Support is available through CIRTL’s Research Support
Officer Dr Laura Lee (l.lee@ucc.ie) for staff looking to
explore funding opportunities related to Learning and
Teaching. Find out more at: www.ucc.ie/en/cirtl/
The Medical Education Unit comprises staff with
specialist interest in Medical Education, from a diverse
range of clinical and non-clinical backgrounds. Staff
in the unit work with Departments within the School
of Medicine in the areas of Teaching and Learning,
Research, Faculty Development in Medical Education
and Quality Management.
The unit provides:
•	A part-time fully online Postgraduate Certificate, and
blended Postgraduate Diploma and Masters (MSc) in
Health Professions’ Education
•	A Research Masters (MRes) in Health Professions’
Education and PhD/ MD supervision in Health
Professions’ Education
•	9Workshops and online materials covering a range of
topics including teaching, assessment and education
research
•	Research partnerships in areas pertaining to Health
Professions’ Education.
Find out more at: www.ucc.ie/en/medical/meu/
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Contact
Dr Michael Clarkson
Consultant Nephrologist, CUH, and Vice Dean for R&I, CoMH, UCC
Office of the Vice Dean for Research and Innovation
3rd Floor
Erinville
Western Road
M.Clarkson@ucc.ie
Dr Ashleigh Byrne
Research and Innovation Coordinator, CoMH, UCC
Office of the Vice Dean for Research and Innovation
3rd Floor
Erinville
Western Road
Ashleigh.byrne@ucc.ie

